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CHAPTER 2\

The Architects Act
1. The Ontario Association of Architects, hcr~inafter calk-d ."',0'.'(11'1<,'
. . . . IS
' contlnu('(
' I as a !xxh' (·orporatc. H..S......
0 -"''''''on"
t he "A SSOCHltlon,
rchll~c(~
1937, c. 233, s. I.
.
COfl(lllUl"J,
2. The objects of the Association shall be 10 promote and ObJec~.
increase the knowledRe, skill and proticil'llC'y of its members
in all things relating to the profcssioll of arC'hit('clUre, and to
advance and maintain a hillh !'tandard in the praclice of
architecture in Ontario. and to th~, t'ndil 10 cst:lhlish :lm.!
maintain, or 10 nssist in the cst:lhli~hl1lt'llt ;'lll<l lllaintcl\:lncc
of classes, schools, cxhihitions or Il't'lllres ill, :lnd to promote
public appreci:ltion of archit("Clllrc and tlw ;lIliell :lrlS and
sciences. H..S.O. 193i. c. 23.1, s. 2.

3. The Association may ac(]uire !J\' purdl:lSl..', ]('a5(" or othcr- Powe, (0
. an d ta'c
k
i for .
holtl '&111
\\'lse
am possess
liS '
I'urpo!'t.'s. hut for no ot h('r ,,",Illie.
purposes, and af[cr acquirin~ the ~'Illt·, l1l:ly :-<:11, mortgage.
lease or dispose of any rcal estatl'. R.S.O. 193i. c. 233, s. 3.
... The property and nssets of the :\s.<;o(:iatiOll nnd the A"'OI~ Bnd
'R
'
.
n
II f
·
A rc h!t'-'Cts
eglstrallOll
uo.,n I SIla,
rom i
antr
a ter t I1e ImblJlIl"""
""""0,'1,,, Ionor
J
I'
193be
I
.
f
l
·
\
"
.nd
.
f
I SI d a} a u ) ,
;), come t 1C I'roperl~ 0 I 1e .. S1>Q('latlon IfCI~'....r"hi·
lle!:Ls.
and be \'ested in it, and all li:lhilitics of till' ;\s~oC'ialioli and \~~~~con.
Board as of such date shall becomc liahilitil.'S of the ;\ssociation-olldllied.
nnd sh:lll be paid and S<ltisliC'd by it. R.S.O. 193i, c. 233, s. 4.
is, The head office of tht~ ;\s."OCialion shall I.>t' at the city 1l..11d omre.
of Toronto. R.S.O. 193i, c. 233, s. 5.
6. All persons whose nameli Were in ~OO<..I standing as of Ihe "'l~mb.r·
30th day of June, 1935, on lhe Rt:~istcr of the Architects,Shl P .
Registration DO,1r(/ ,1tU} :tl1 jK'rSOI!S IIK'(l':dta ,ulmit!(.'d to
membership in the Associatioll shall Ix.: members of the
Association and continue as such unlil such membership
lapses or is suspended or cancelled. jLS.O. 193i, c. 233, s. 6,
amended.
7. l'\'lembership in the Association shall be granted b}' the QUllllnCIl.
·
.
B oard 0 f t he A ssocmtloll
..
'"
UOll6 ror
ReglstratlOn
all :lpPIIcatlon
to It, membutlltlil.
provided the applic..,nt,
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(a) is of good character;
(b) is not less than twenty-one rcars of age;
(c) has passed the prescribed examination of the Regis-

tration Bo..1.rd or is exempted therefrom pursuant to
ils regulations;

(it) is domiciled in Ontario;

(e) is a British subject. or has taken the oath of allegiance
and declared his intention of becoming a British
subject. R.S.O. 1937, c. 233, s. 7.
;';oll-ruid<;ltlt

Ilrchltects

desir',,//: to
practise.

8. i\lclllbcrship in the Association or temporarr licences
to practise in Ontario IIln}' be gr'lIlted, upon such terms and
subject to such conditions as lhe Registration BO:J.rd may by
regulation pro\-idc, to any person who is a British subject
domiciled outside of Ontario but within the Commonweulth
of ).ratiOIlS who is a member of all association or society of
nrchitects \\'ithin such COllllllonwealth recognized by the
Board. ICS.O. 193i, c. 23.~. s. 8.

Council of
,\sso.ciatloll.

n.-(1) There shall be a council of the Association hereinaher called the "Council" which shall consist of six members
who shall be elected and hold office as hereinbefore provided
and where the immediate past president of the Association
has not been re-elected to Council, he shull also be a member
thereof until he c~'ascs to be the immediate past president,
and Coullcil shall have po\\'er by by-Ia\\' to increase the
number of its Illl'ml>ers. KS.O. 1937, c. 233, s. 9 (1).

Electoral

(2) At least one member of Council shall be elected from
each of five electoral districts to be known as the "\Vindsor",
"Hamilton", "Toronto", "London" and "Onawa" districts,
<"Iud the five districts shall be composed as set forth in the
Schedule hereto; pro\'itletl that Council may by by-12w alter
the composition of allY of the electoral districts and in any
by-law incrensing the llumber of members of COlillcil may
provide for the creat ion of OIlC or more ncw electoral districts
nnd for the election of at least one member of Council from
each new district. R.S.O. 1937, c. 233, s. 9 (2), amen:Jed.

districts.

or
(J) The erectoral districts shalf respectively include any'
town. city or scpar:lted town situate in :lily of lhe counties or districts
forming part of Stich electoral districts. R.S.O. 1937, c. 233,
s.9 (3).

I " ...Iusloll
<'Ill"

or

T~rrn

omce.

of

(4) l\'lembers of Council shall hold office for three years
from the 1st day of January following the date of their election.
RS.O. 1937, c. 233, s. 9 (5), amelldell.
. ~,

.\Iot(IlITE~

IJS

(5) Any ffiemlJ(,:r of CUllncil mOlY (C:sign by lelll:r addressed ~~~n~i_.
to the president of ,he Association, and evcry vacancy c:lUsed
by the death, resignation or incapacity of any member shall
be tilled by a member of the Association appointed by a
majority vote of the members of Council still in office. pro·
vided. a quorum remains in office, otherwi!;C all election shall
be hellJ to fill the \':lcancies, :1I111 a memher of Council appointed or elected to fill a \:l.Cancy arisill~ as aforesaid, shall
hold office only until the expiration of the term of the member
so dead, resigned or incapacitated. and he shall be from the
electoral district of the memLcr whusc place he is elected or
appointed to fill.
(6) A retiring member of Council shall not be eli(.:ible for RH:ecll<ln
re-election for the year immediatdy followillJ: his retirement,
except he be the president or \'i('"('·prl-.:iclellt at the date of
his retirement. R.S.O. 193i, c. 23.'\. s. C) (6. 7).
10.-{l) There shall be a R\1:istratinll lio.1rd of the n~IMlr_Il<ln
lloa·".
Association, hercin:tfter called the "Bo:HcI". :H1d the purpose
of such Bo.'trd shall be to continue :111t1 carryon the fUliclions
of the Architects' Rl1:istmtion Bo:ard \'!;{ahlifihetl uuder The 1:):11, ('. oi:l.
Architects' Act, 1931, CXCl'pl:lS hl'n:in \';1 ril'd , :till! thl' BO:lnl
shall be cOlllpo5l'd as follows:
(a) Dne llIellllJcr of thl' J\ssociatinn to be aproinled by t" ............ lty
"
" 0 f '"oronlo all( I UIll' l1lellllA"r
•.• 0 r tie
I _,>,'l"nl_"
I he Unl\'crs'IY
Associ:\tioll by l'ach other ImiwrsilY. colll~e. or
lxxIy in Olliario b~ law authori1.l'c1 10 ~rant e1l'Wecs
in architecture :lnd whith ('st:lhlislws :lllfl lII:lilll:lins
to the S3.lisfa('"tioll of th~ Iloard a faculty. school or
dep.1.rtmcnt of architCC'turl' in C"olllll"Cticm tht·reu·ith.
each member nppoillied under thi!' c1au!;C to hold
office for ;'\ period (if thrt'e y('ars from the 1st dar of
January following his :lppointlllent.
(b) One member of the !\!lsociatinn to be appoillted by :.ppolnteu.
OU,"B,umlln~

the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, to hold office
for a period of thrt'C YC:lrs from the 1st day of
Janu:lry following his appointment.

Tlltt't: members of the :\ssociation for the flrst ~~II::rlI.
appointee uncler clause a and one additional member
of the Association for each additional appointee
under clause a, these members to be elected in the
manner hereinafter providl-d. and each to hold
office for three years frOIll the 1st day of January
following his election. R.S.O. 1937, c. 233, s. 10 (I),
amtndtd.
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(2) Any member of the Board not otherwise disqualified.
shall be eligible for re·appointment or re-election at the
expiration of his term, but a member of Council elected to
the Bo..rd shall resign his seal on Council before taking
his scat all the Board, and a member of the Board, while in
office, shall not be eligible for election to Council.

ror rement.

nppoint-

ARCHITECTS

Filling
\"I\"nn<'le8.

(3) Any member of the Board may resign by letter ad·
dressed to the cnairman of the Board. and every vacancy
on the Board C<1uscd by the death. resignation or ine:tpacity
of any memher, if such member has been appointed under
clause (t of subsection I, shall he filled by the university, college or body which appointed him, ;lnd if such member has
bccn appointcd undcr clause b of subsection I by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and if such mcmber has been
elected under clause c of subsection I then by a majority
vote of the members of the 130ard still in office, provided a
quorum is still in office, otherwise nn election shall be held
to fill the vacancy, and members of the no.'l.rd appointed or
elected to fill vacancies nrising as aforesaid, shall hold office
only until the expiration of the term of the member so dead,
resigncd or incapacitated. R.$.O. 193.7, c. 233, s. 10 (2, 3).

[lilt/it 1"

11. All mcmbers of the Association shall be entitled to
"ote at e1cctions for Council aud for the deCli\'c members
of the 13oanl. RS,O. 1937. c. 233, s. 11.

nll",.

111't:ulllti""8.

12.-(1) The Bo.'l.rd may make regulations,
«(1.) for the :ldlllission of members of the Association
and the annual renewal of mcmbership therein;
(b) prescribing the qualifications of persons to be ad-

mitted and the proofs to be furnished as to educalioll, good character and experience;
(c)

pr~scribil1g

examinations for admission, and
method of conducting them;

the

(d) for keepillg a registcr of members of the Association

alld for issuing certificates of membership under the
of the ,Associafion and calling jn such certificates whel'c membership lapses or is cancelled or
suspended;
S(':lJ

(c) prescribing the fees to be paid on admission of
members to the Association and by associates and
student associates, on examinations and on annual
renewal of membership in the Association and as
annual fees by associates and student associates;

ARCHITECT
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(f) providing for th di cipline and control of members
of the
sociation including pro\-j ion for th igning or sealing of drawings and pecifications prepared
by members of the. ssociation;
•

(g) providing for the callcellation of member hip for nonpayment of fe ,and for the cancellation of memberhip where a m mber chang s hi domicile to ome
place outside the omm nwcalt h of !':ati ns;
(h) providing for th

el tion of III III ber of ouncil
and of th el ctive m mlx:r of the Board, and for
the holding of meetings of th Board and for fixing
the quorum of the Roard;

(~)

for the I ction of a hairman and \"ic -chairman
and th appointment f a crl'tary and such oth r
offi er of th Board a it Illay de ir and for prescribing th ir duti • and ubjcct to the provi ion
her inaft r contained, for lixin the r mun ration
to be p. id to them;

(1') for granting temporary lin'nc(' to pr:lctise archit cture pur uant to section :lnd fixing the fe to
be pa id t hercon ;
(k) generally for th better carrying out of the powcr
ve ted in the Board.
Publication
(2)
copy f such r gulations hall be furni heel to verv- of
relfulnm mber of the
ociation.
lIolUl"

(3) ubJ" ct to thc approval of the Li lit nant- ,O\"crnOr in
Council, the Board may mak r gulation ,
(a) providing for the in\'e tiRation of any complaint

that a member of th
iation has be n gllilty
of mi conduct or incollll t nc • so a to render it
desirable in th public int r st that hi membership
be suspended or anc II d;
(b) providing for th canccllation or uspension of th
memb r hip of any person found by thc Board to
be guilty of misconduct or incompet n e and for
the publication in the public pre 5 of notice of such
cancellation or uspension and the reason therefor;
(c) providing for the terms and conditions on which a

member whose member hip ha

been cancelled

Disciplinary

rcgulatiolUl.
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rna}' in a proper case be restored to membership.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 233, ,. 12 (1-3).
Rej:;ullltlonll

10 be Cur_
ni6hed to

mcmberll.

n~··laW8.

(4) A copy 0.£ any regulations made under subsection 3
shall be furnished to every member of the Association. 1946,
s. 89, s. i.

13. The Council may pass by-laws,
«(I) for the conlrol and management of the real and
personal property of the Association;
(b) instituting nnd furnishing means and facilities for

the promotion of knowledge. proficiency and a high
standard of ethics in :Ill things relating to the
practice of architecture:
(c) providing for scholarships, lectures and exhibitions:
(d) for the holding of meetings of the Association and
the Council and fixing the quorum thereat;

(e) for the election of a president. vicc-president nnd
trcnsurer of the Association nlld the appointment
of a secretary and such Olher officers of the Association as Council lIlay desire and for prcscribing their
duties, ami subjcct to the pro\'isions hereinaftcr
collt:\ined for fixing the renluller<ltion to be paid
to thcm;
(j) for the election of nssocintes. student :\ssociatcs, and
honor:\ry lIlelll Ucrs;
(g) appointing rcpresentativcs to othcr architectural
nssociatiOlls or bodies and l1l:lintnining connection
with the Royal Architectur;lI Institute of Cannda;

(11) generally for carrying out the objects of the Association in all matters other thall those referred to in
section 12, all of which nre reserved for regulation
by the Board. R.S.G. 1937, c. 233, s. 13.
~rrul~'J~i::?

10:1:. Thc COUTlcil shnll provide from the funds of the
all moneys required by the Board to enable it
to function ill accordance with the powers vested in it. and
any funds of the Association may be applied in carrying out
this Act and the regulations or by-laws made under it and
in furthering the objects of the .I\ssociation and paying the
costs and expenses incurred for or incident to the enactment
of this legislation. R.S.O. 1937, c. 233, s. 14.

:~en:·\IUO'il\. Association

A kCIIITECr.-
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15. Il shall be the duty of each member of Council to DUly or
berore .It a 11 comp 1nlllts
.. 0 r·
'll1compctencc CouncIL
·
rnlscont.l
uct or
memt>..r>land
In
b rang
on the part of any member of the As..-"OCiation which Illay be ~~~~l~~~.
brought to his attention nnd it shnll be the duty of the Council
to bring before the Board all such C.i!'CS which ill its opinion
should be uenlt with by the Hoard, but IIDlhing herein contained shall prevent allyonc frolll himself bringing before the
Board any complaints of misconduct or incompetence on the
part of any member of the :\!:i..<;()Cialioll. R.S.O. 193i, c. 233,
s. 15.

16. There shall be p"lid to the Ilwmi)('rs of thc Council FUll
and the Board such fees for :ltlendanCl' al1<l such reason:lblc
travelling expenses as may be fixed, in the rase of the Board
by its regulations, nnd in the case of the Council. by hy-law,
such fees cxclush'c of tra\'elling eXIX'n~es, not to exc~d $15
per meeting for the chairm:lll of the Board and $IS per
meeting for the preridl'nt of tilt' :\~so(·i:ltioll. and $10 I>l.:r
meeting for any other member of the Board or the Council;
providl..'CI, howe\'er, th:lt w!t('rc the Sl'('"(etary of the Boord
or the Council is also a lll{'lIllJer of tilt' Bo.ird or the Council,
he may be paid such 5o,I:lry as the body appoillting him may
decide upon, in :lddition 10 or hy W;lY of ~lIb!ititution for his
fee as :llllcmbcr of ~uch body. R.S.O. 193i. c. 233, s. 16.
17. Subjcct to the appro\":l1 of the Cmlllcii. members mar Choptera.
form themselves into groups for prolllotil1l-: the ohjects of the
Association, and such groups sh:lll he known as Ch:lptcrs
nnd, subject to the approval of Council, each Chapter ~hall
have power to make by-laws for the admission of lllt'lllhers
:lnd associ:ltes ther(:'of, for the electioll Ilf ofliccr~. the holding
of meetings and for otherwi~ condUClilll-: its afTairs. R.S.O.
1937, c. 233,s. Ii.
18.-(1) Every person who. not being n memher of the Prohlbltlon
..
1
1laVing
.
.._LIlas 1la(1 l'
(Ill""lr.• t u.e
ASSOClatlOn,
or W10,
ul:cll a RlelllLlt.'r,
115 of word
membership c;'!llcelled or is under snspension, or who JlOl~·~:.c~lI.ct."
being licensed under section 8, applit.·s to himself the term
";'!rchitect" alone or in combin:ltioll with allY other term, or
who llolds himself oue <IS ilfl :lrchitcct. shall be ~uilty of .111
offence and on summary conYiction :5hall be liable to a penalty
of not more th;'!n $100 for a first offence, alld upon conviction
of a subsequent offence, a penalty of noe less than $300 and
not more than $500 or imprisonment for a period not exceeding
three months, or both. R.S.O. 1937, c. 233, 55. 18 (I), 23.
(2) Without restricting the generality of the foregoing. lIo1dlnlj: out
any person who prcp:lres or offers 10 prep.'lre for a fee. com- ~~:~~~~t.('(
mission or other relllUller:ltion :lny sketch, drawing or specifi-
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cation for any proposed building structure or for any structural
alteration or or addition to an existing building structure.
when such proposed work is to cost morc than $5,000, shall
be deemed to hold himself out as an architect.
Proviso.

(3) Nothing ill this Act shall prevent or be deemed to
prevent,
(a) any person (rolll performing his duties III His
.Majesty's naval, military or aerial service;

He'", Slnt.,

c. :!9:!.

(b) any member or licensee of the Association of Professional Engineers of the Province of Ontario under
The Professiolzal EI:gineus Act or any employee or
person working under the responsibility of such
member or licensee, frol1l perrofming architectural
services in the course of any work undertaken or
proposed to be undertaken by such member or
licensee as an cnginecr;
(c) any person from preparing" a sketch, drawing or
specification for any structure ill, upon or pertaining
to a mining property, or any aheration of or nddition
to an cxisting structure in, upon or pertaining to a
mining property;
(d) a bOlla fiAe member of an architect's staff from
preparillg a skctch, drawing or specification in the
course of his cmployment under the supervi~ian af
the architect;
(c) a bOllafiJe building contractor or a bonafide member
of his stall domicilcd in Ontario from preparing a
sketch, drawing or spccification for his own use as a
building contractor in the construction or alteration
by hilll5elf, or tradesmcn employed by him, of any
building structure, whether the samc he proceeded
with or not, and obtaining remuneration thcrefor:

(j)

person fram preparing any sketch, drawing or
for interior decorations ar the installation in the interior of a structure, of fixtures, nonhenring partitions or equipment wherc the structural
ahcrations involved do not mise considerations of
strength or safety;

all)'

~J-Iccifil:atioll

(g) nny person from using the tcrm "Lnndscape Architeet" ;

ARCIIITECTS
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(Ai) any person in the course of his employment under
the supervision of or in conjunction with an architect
from preparing a sketch, drawing or specific.:aion for
work (0 be undertaken by his employer;

(t) any person, firm or corporation engaged in the
business of selling pre-fabricated building structures
from furnishing such drnwings, diagrams and directions as are required for the assembling and erection
of such structures. 1938. c. 47, s. 1.
(4) Associates, student a.ssociatcs and honorary members Student..
shall nOt be deemed to be members of the Association within ~oen.:~r;::.
the meaning of this section unless and until admiuoo to etc.
membership pursuant to section 6. 1 or 8, provided that an
hooor-ary member or 35s00.:lIe who has at some timc been a
member of the Association may continue to 3pply to himself
the term "architect", but may not practise architecture.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 233, s. 18 (3).
10. In the investigation of any complaint against a member :::.~~:r
of the Association, the Board shall ha\'c all the powcrs which c:ommt...ton
••• on acommlSoSIOnerUl\lcr
..
I 7'/I~ P II b!'Ie I nqlllrU:SStat.
.. under c.Hev.
mal" be con fcrrll......
308.
Act. R.S.O. 1931, c. 233. 5.19.

20.-(1) No action shall be brought against the Iloord ~oll:e~o..~nn
or the Councilor any member or officer thcrcof for '"UIything ~~~~Ifr
done under this :\ct or under any by-law or reJ::ulatioll passed
.
in accordance therewith, but anyone ....·hose membership has
been suspended or cancelled may within fifteen days 3ftcr the
date of the order of &uspension or cancellation appeal to :~=I~'
the Court of Appeal from such onlc-r. and the practicl' and
procedure in such appeal shall be thc 5.1.me 3S upon an appeal
from the judgment of a judge or the Supreme Court prcsiding
at 3 trial, and the Court of AppcaJ shall have power to confirm.
vary, vacate or set aside such ordcr or to make such other
order as it m3Y deem just. and to ll1:Lkc an order for payment
of the costs or the appcal. and there shall be no further or
other appeal. 1938, c. 41, s. 3.
(2) Pending an aplJe'aJ, the rv>rson
whose membership
is pendlllil
PracUI,e
I~
•
suspended or cancelled, may continue to practise but unlessappnl.
the order of suspension or cancellation be set aside. he shall
not practise after the appeal has been disposed of. except that
in the case of suspension. he may practise upon and after the
expiry of the period of &uspcnsion. R.S.O. 1937, c. 233. s. 20
(2).

21. Every architect who wilfully makes any false certific.:1te Falee
in respect to any work done or in respect to the cost, valuc or <>OlrtUlcat...
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condition of any work or building shall be guilty of an offence
and, in addition to being liable in damages for any injury or
loss thereby suffered, shall on summary conviction be liable to
a penalty of not more than $100. R.S.O. 1937, c. 233, ss. 21,23.
\\. iLness
fees.

22. Every architect summoned to attend any civil or
criminal court for the purpose of giving evidence in his professional capacity, for each day he so attends, shall be entitled
to $5 in addition to his travelling expenses, to be taxed and
paid in the manner by law provided with regard to the payment of witnesses attending such court. R.S.O. 1937, c. 233,
s. 22.

Recovery
of fee .

23. All fees fixed by the regulations of the Board shall
be deem d to be a debt due to the ssociation and shall be
recoverable with the costs of the suit in the name of the
Association in the division court of the division in which the
member liable resides or practises as an architect. R.S.O.
1937, c. 233, s. 24.
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HED LE
(Sa/ion 9 (Z) )

ELECTORAL DISTRICT
ll'i"ds(l1'

Counties of Essc;<, Kent and Lambton.
Hamilton

Counties of Wentworth, Lincoln. Weiland.
Wellington, Gre)', Haldimand and 'orfolk.

imcoe, Brant, Waterloo,

Turon/o

Counties of York, Ontario. Peel. Halton. Durham, l\orthumberland,
Hastings, Lennox and Addington, DutTerin. Peterborough. Haliburton,
Victoria, Prince Edward, and the Di triets of Haliburton, Parry Sound,
MUlkoka, Algoma, Manitoulin, Kenora, Rainy River and Thunder Bay,
and all places Ollt ide of Ontario.
undon

Counties of Middlesex, Huron, Bruce, Oxford, Elgin and Perth.
OU~U'IJ

Counties of Frontenac, Carleton, Renfrew. Lanark, Grenville. Dundas,
Stormont, Glengarry, Prescott and Ru II, and 1.('(."(15, and the Oi triets
of ipissing, Sudbury, Temi kaming and Cochran.

R. . . 193i, c. 233, ched.
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